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If you would like information on which foods contain allergens 
please ask a member of the catering team who will be happy to help. 


	MondayRow1: Pepperoni pizza with potato wedges and sweetcorn---jacket potato with tuna mayo and salad---Tuna Mayonnaise WrapServed with vegetable sticks and breadsticks___lemon drizzle cakeorfresh fruit salad
	TuesdayRow1: pasta Bolognese served with garlic bread & salad---Jacket potato with baked beans and salad---Fish finger Roll with Potato wedges and Mixed vegetable ___chocolate brownieorFresh fruit salad
	WednesdayRow1: Giant Chicken NuggetServed with potato wedges and mixed vegetables---Mild Bean Chilli with rice and mixed vegetables---Ham Baguette served with vegetable sticks and breadsticks___apple cakeorFresh fruit salad
	ThursdayRow1: Butchers Pork Sausage with Mashed potatoes, gravy and peas---Macaroni Cheese served with garlic bread and peas---Jacket potato with tuna-sweetcorn mayonnaise and salad___carrot fruit muffinorFresh fruit salad
	FridayRow1: Battered Fish served with chips, baked beans & ketchup---Quorn dippers served with chips, baked beans & ketchup---Cheese Wrap with salad and breadsticks___ice creamsorFresh fruit salad
	MondayRow2: ham pizza with potato wedges and sweetcorn---Vegetable Burger served with mixed salad---Jacket potato with tuna mayonnaise and side salad___fruit muffinorfresh fruit salad
	TuesdayRow2: Chicken Nuggets with potato wedges and sweetcorn---Quorn Hot Dog served with potato wedges and sweetcorn---Cheese Wrap with vegetable sticks and breadsticks___chocolate cakeorfresh fruit salad
	WednesdayRow2: Cheese and Tomato pasta bake with garlic ---Mild Vegetable Curry served with rice---Jacket potato with baked beans and side salad___carrot muffinorfresh fruit salad
	ThursdayRow2: Roast Chicken with roast potato, gravy and peas---Cauliflower Cheese Bake served with roast potato and peas---Ham Roll with vegetable sticks and breadsticks___Flapjackorfresh fruit salad
	FridayRow2: Fish Fingers served with chips and baked beans---Veg nuggets served with chips and baked beans---Jacket potato with cheese and side salad___ice creamsorFresh fruit salad
	MondayRow3: pizza margherita with potato wedges and sweetcorn---Quorn Fillet and pepper Wrap served with wedges and side salad---Jacket potato with cheese and side salad___jam spongeorfresh fruit salad
	TuesdayRow3: Meatball Sub with Herby diced potato and peas---Cheesy vegetable tomato pasta with garlic bread---Ham Wrap served with vegetable sticks and breadsticks___fruit jellyorfresh fruit salad
	WednesdayRow3: Beef Burger served with potato wedges and mixed salad ---Tuna pasta bake with side salad---Cheese baguette with vegetable sticks and breadsticks___Secret Chocolate Cakeorfresh fruit salad
	ThursdayRow3: Toad in The Hole with mashed potato, gravy and vegetable medley---Creamy Vegetable Pie served with garlic bread---Jacket potato with baked beans and side salad___fresh baked cookieorfresh fruit salad
	FridayRow3: Fish fingers served with chips and baked beans---Butternut squash quiche with side salad---Egg Mayonnaise roll served with vegetable sticks and breadsticks___ice creamsorfresh fruit salad
	Text13: Sutton C of E Primary
	Text14: Meals are served as described. Please speak to us for any specific requirements.
	Text17: Fresh fruit and drinks are available for all pupils ordering meals. Please pre-order your selection using the school form 


